INTRODUCTION
The genus Allium L. is the most important among 30 others belonging to the family Alliaceae classified in the order Asparagales (D a h l g r e n et al., 1985, S m e t s et al., 2000) . This genus includes 700 species and subspecies inhabiting the Northern Hemisphere (F r i t s c h and F r i s e n , 2002). Plants from this genus form tubers or bulbs. Flower stems reach the height from several centimeters up to one and a half meter. In Poland 9 species grow in deciduous forests and dry meadows. Some are typical weeds (Allium carinatum, A. vineale) . Six species are in danger of extinction, e.g. A. ursinum and A. victorialis (Z a r z y c k i et al., 2002) . Flowers are gathered in an umbrella type inflorescence. Colors vary from white (A. neapolitanum, A. ursinum) , through pink (A. cernuum), violet (A. aflatunense) to purple (A. atropurpureum) . Some species form blue (A. caeruleum) or yellow flowers (A. moly, A. flavum) . Most species are grown for cut flowers or as ornamentals on flower beds due to winter hardiness and low nutritional requirements (K r z y m i ń s k a , 2003). Flower easily set seeds. Seeds should be sown to the seed-bed in the autumn or directly to the soil in the spring (K a m e n e t s k y and G u t t e rm a n , 2000). The easiest way of propagation is the division of adventitious bulbs that should be set from the middle of September up to middle of November.
Flowers of species from the genus Allium L. might be a valuable source of nectar and pollen for honeybee and wild insects (L i p i ń s k i , 1982). S z k l an o w s k a (1982) observed honeybee pollen-collectors forming small pollen loads on flowers of A. flavum and A. pulchellum.
The aim of this research was the evaluation of pollen grain viability, germination strength, the study of the pollen grain morphology with a focus on the pollen grain size.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Observations were made in the years 1997-1999 in the Botanical Garden of the UMCS University in Lublin. Pollen samples were collected from flowers of nine garlic species (A. aflatunense B. Fedtsh, A. atropurpureum W. Et K., A. caeruleum Pall., A. cernuum Roth., A. ledebourianum Roem. et Schult, A. lineare L., A. sphaerocephalon L., A. victorialis L., A. ursinum L.) and its subspecies (A. scorodoprasum subsp. jajlae (Vved.) Stern). For each taxon in each year, at the beginning, in the middle and at the end of flowering, 4 acetocarmine stained microscopic slides were prepared and viable pollen grains (with the protoplast stained) were counted. Means for each set of information were calculated. Measurements of pollen grains were made on glycerin jelly slides. In the polar position, the length of the equatorial longitudinal axis was measured (EL). In the equatorial position, the equatorial transversal axis (ET) and the polar axis (P) were measured. Next, shape coefficients defining the degree of side constriction (EL/ET) and flattening (P/EL) of the grains were calculated. Means for results from 
RESULTS
The pollen grain of garlic is heteropolar. It has two plains of symmetry and its equatorial axes are not equal. The equatorial longitudinal axis (EL) is longer than the polar axis (P) what gives the grain a flattened shape (Fig. 1) . A significant difference in the length of the equatorial longitudinal axis (EL) and the equatorial transversal axis (ET) results in the side constriction of the grain. There is a long furrow on the distal surface of the grain. Exine is smooth or slightly netted.
In the study, the length of the polar longitudinal axis (P) of the grains differed significantly between species in the range from 15.0 µm to 24.5 µm (Tab. 1). A. caeruleum (15.0 µm) and A. cernuum (15.1 µm) had the most flattened grains, and A. lineare (24.5 µm) had the most convex grains. The longitudinal equatorial axis was the longest dimension of the grain. On the basis of this trait, the studied species were divided into three groups. The group of the smallest grains (24.3-24.8 µm) included A. caeruleum and A. cernuum. The second group of grains between 30.9 µm and 34.8 µm in length comprised seven of the studied species. Allium lineare was classified separately due to the longest (37.5 µm) pollen grains. The dimensions of the equatorial transversal axis (ET) of the pollen varied in the range of 16.6 µm to 23.7 µm. The coefficient describing the relation between the length of the equatorial longitudinal axis and the equatorial transversal axis (EL/ET) defined side constriction of the grains. The constriction of grains was the biggest in A. atropurpureum (1.77), the most oval shape in polar position characterized grains of A. cernuum, A. caeruleum and A. ursinum (1.46 -1.50 ). The ratio of the polar to equatorial longitudinal axes lengths (P/EL) in the range between 0.57 and 0.67 indicates a significant flattening of pollen grains of different Allium species. Table 2 Viability of pollen (in %) of garlic (Allium L.) species (data from the years 1997 1999).
Means followed by the same letters are not significantly different at α 0.05 by Duncan test.
ҏ The percentage share of viable protoplast pollen grains was high in the case of all garlic species (Tab. 2). Four species demonstrated viability from 87.3% to 89.2% (A. scorodoprasum subsp. jajlae, A. sphaerocephalon, A. cernuum, A. aflatunense) and six from 94.6% to 98.7% (A. ledebourianum, A. atropurpureum, A. ursinum, A. victorialis, A. caeruleum, A. lineare) . Independently of the species, the highest share of grains with the protoplast well stained with acetocarmine was observed in the first year (94.7%). Significantly less in the last year of the study (91.6%). The share of viable grains could have been influenced by meteorological conditions during flowering, especially by rains that were four times more intensive in June 1997 than in June 1999.
On the agar medium, garlic pollen grains germinated very weakly or did not form tubes at all. After one hour, tubes of only six species formed pollen and germination ability was on average 2.5% (Tab.3). After 24 hours, potential energy of the pollen was on average 10.9% and only in the case of A. victorialis it reached 35%.
DISCUSION
Pollen grains in the study were characterized by a smaller range of equatorial longitudinal axis length (24-38 µm) compared to data of K u p r i a n o v a (1983) (22-60 µm). Also, the dimensions of the polar axis were in a significantly smaller range (15-25 µm). The length of both the equatorial axis and the polar axis of the studied species was within the limits defined by M o o r et al. (1991) . According to them, any of the Allium pollen grain axes is not longer than 50 µm. A. ursinum pollen grains in the polar position (21.6x32.9 µm) were within the limits (19.5x32.0 -25.5x38.5 µm) given by S t a c h u r s k a et al. (1973) . In the polar position, an elliptical shape of pollen grains was observed, similarly to the description given by To l g o r (1995). Data concerning the dimensions and shape of pollen grains of all species were consistent with the descriptions given by E r d t m a n (1956). Generally, pollen viability was in the range between 87% (A. sphaerocephalon) and 99% (A. lineare). A significant influence of intensive rainfall at the period of flowering on the value of this trait was observed.
The interest of pollinating insects in flowers of the studied species indicated a high nutritional value of the pollen.
